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Dinner Bookings
& Makeup’s
South Bunbury:
Rose Hotel

THE BULLY
Issue No: 04
Print Post Publication No:
631937/0004

Wednesday
6.15 for 6.45pm start,
0413 743 601 before 10 am

Bunbury:
Parade Hotel
Monday
6.00 for 6.30pm start

NEXT MEETING: Wed, August 3rd 2011

Eric Hodgson - Thumb nail sketch including observations on
changes in Rotary on attaining 80 years of age

97212933

Bunbury Leschenault:
Parade Hotel
Wednesday
12.00 for 12.30pm start
97212933

APOLOGIES:
To A/Sgt-at-arms Turk
Ellis, by 10am by phone or
SMS on 0413 743 601
(apologies to Rose Hotel
have been discontinued)
Send Contributions
&Information for the
Bully to:

rd

Duties:
Host & Grace
Properties
Reception
Introduction
Thanks
Ticket Sales
Fines
Raffle Spinner

August 3
Bruce Lynch
Steve Hinton & John Gray
Brian Castieau & Rod Downe
Dean Freeman
John Gillingham
Keady McCallum
Peter Hill
Murray Connop

August 10th
Bruce Lynch
Steve Hinton & John Gray
Brian Castieau & Rod Downe
Dean Freeman
John Gillingham
Keady McCallum
Peter Hill
Murray Connop

LIFES LITTLE CELEBRATIONS
Wedding
Induction Anniversaries
Anniversaries

Birthdays
4/8 Rob Prestage
8/8 Wally Jones

4/8 Mike Hendry 12 yrs

Jim Stephen at
jim@standdeliver.com.au

Greg James is making a
good recovery and
expects to return to work
on a part time basis next
week and also hopes to
be back at Rotary this
week. Well done Greg

COMING EVENTS
th

Aug 6
th
Aug 17
Aug 20th
Aug 26th
th
Oct 19

Black Tie Ball
Vocational visit- South West Institute of Technology:
Heavy Duty Vehicle Facility. Meet at 5pm, 8 Sylvan Way
Sausage sizzle- Bunnings
Happy Hour- venue required
Bike Trek

Jim Stephen has the flu so until his return to the harness of life I am acting bully editor but remain open
to offers. DS

Highlight of the meeting last week was the Induction of our newest member Mree Heady-Cready.
Mree was sponsored by fellow Worsley staffer, Linda Carr and the induction ceremony was carried
out by PDG Zaki Dorkham

And finally President Glenys allocates Mree
to her committee and has a few woman to
woman words of advice, or secret women’s
business, meanwhile PP Rod Downe stays at
a respectful distance. Welcome to the Club
Mreee and may your membership of South
Bunbury Rotary Club be enjoyable.

Mike Honeybell reported that the Black Tie Ball is coming along
O.K but more tickets sales are welcomed. Details of items to be
auctioned on August 6th at the Ball were circulated. There are
some good art items in the auction plus a champagne flight to
Rottnest and return, a cocktail party for 20 people at the Lord
Forrest and several holiday packages. So open your wallets
members or tell your friends.

Turk Ellis is filling in for Sergeant Cedric while Cedric and
Dianne are hitting the hi spots in Europe so any apologies for
the next few weeks ring Turk as it might cost you if you
manage to get connected to Cedric. So any apols for the next
few weeks give Turk a call. Turk is looking for someone to
host a sundowner for the last Friday in August, the 26th. If you
can help give Turk a ring on 0413743 601.

Kevin Coote says the next vocational visit will be to the
South West Institute of Technology, Heavy Duty Vehicle
Facility at 8 Sylvan Way, Davenport on Wednesday, August
17th. Meet there at 5pm and at the end of tour proceed to the
normal dinner meeting.

Dr Sue Chapman told of her experiences in Madagascar
when visiting the country as part of “Doctors for Africa” where
medico’s around the world spend a few weeks on a voluntary
basis treating people in countries where medical services pale
in comparison to what we enjoy in the western world. Dr Sue
wants to provide sterilising equipment for the hospital.
Proviso’s are it must be simple to run and maintain. The
current system of sterilising surgical gear in formaldehyde is
not always effective and can be a health hazard for those
involved. Estimated cost of such a steriliser is about $10,000.
A great talk and great to see people with professional skills
donating their time to help needy people overseas; assistance
that can’t be watered down by corruption and backhanders to
officials where unfortunately a lot of Australian overseas aid
money ends up.

